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A quite good herring fishery took place on tlie Norwegian Skagei-ak 
coast in the last part of tlie last century. The a~~ailable clata on the output 
of this fishery (ANON. 1884-1962) shows a rapid decrease in the inner 
part of the Korwegian Skagerak coast (Fig.1). After 1895 the catches 
were small except for a very short periocl about 1905. The fishery during 
the last war was also slightly better than usual, but in both cases consider- 
ably lower than during the good period in the previous celltury. A similar 
change has talten place in the fishery on the Sweclish Skagerak coast 
( A N D E R ~ S O ~  1960). This fishery was to the turn of the century carried 
out in the skerries, and the most important gear was land seine ancl net. 
In  this century tlie Sweclish Skagerak fishery have mostly been an 
open sea fishery. According to investigations by AKDERSSO~V (1958) it 
has since 1914 been based on Nortli Sea autumn spawning, Icattegat 
autumn spawning and Skagerak spring spawning herring. Kattegat 
autumn spawners migrate as full herring from the North Sea to the 
Icattegat in late summer ancl form together with the Skagerak spring 
spawners thc basis of the fishcry in the first part of the season. From 
November--December most of the herring are North Sea autumn spaw- 
ners ~lhicl i  s the far biggest of the three races, but perioclically the au- 
tumn spawners fail to appear. 
O n  the Norwegian Skagerak coast the fishcry in the last century 
started in November-December ancl lasted to February-March. There 
were no herring investigations in these years, and it is therefore not 
linolvn which herring races the fishery \vas basecl on. 
The fishery in the inner part of t11c Norwegian Skagerak coast now 
takes place in the skerries in late s u ~ ~ l m e r  and autumn as a purse seine 
fishery with light. In  the spring .i\rhen only spring spawning herring are 
caught, net is the most important gear. 
The present paper gives the results of an  investigation on herring 
from the Telemark coast (Fig. 2) during the period July 1963-Sep- 
tember 1964. 
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Fig. 1. Yearly output of the herring fisheries from 1884 to 1962. The inner Skagerak 
coast from the Aust-Agder border to the Swedish border (clotted lines). The Telemark 
coast (straight lines). The Skagerak coast (left scale). The Telemark coast (right scale). 
M A T E R I A L  A N D  M E T H O D S  
The material has been obtained from commercial catches taken 
in the fjords or between the skerries. The number of fish in the samples 
varied considerably, from 86 in sample no. 11 to 202 in sample 
Fig . 2 . The Skagerak coast . 
Table 1 . Mean vertebrae count. mean length and mean weight in the samples 
Sample 
no . 
Date I Vert . S . / Length Weight 
1 251 7-63 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / 57.077 29.37 241.31 130 
2 141 8-63 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
3 121 9-63 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
56.693") 26.96 184.10 150 
56.879 28.33 211.97 99 
4 17/10-63 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  56.987 27.97 210.46 154 
5 22/10-63 . . . . . . . . . .  1 56.668') 25.43 148.98 202 
6 5/11-63 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
7 271 2-64 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
8 201 4-64 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
9 281 7-64 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
10 251 8-64 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
11 3019-64 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
57.092 30.25 260.88 119 
57.082 28.30 169.35 184 
57.017 28.37 172.64. 121 
56.733") 27.44 204.01 135 
56.832") 28.99 229.46 137 
57.012 30.12 246.98 83 
*) Samples tested not to be homogeneous according to the ((Student-t)) test . 
no. 5 (Table I ) .  Efforts xvere made to obtain samples every month, but 
this xvas not posiible. In  thc period July--November nine of the samples 
were talcen, ~vhile oillv two Tvere taken in the spring. In  the samples no. 2 
ailcl 9 seine herring were too clainaged to be examined. The samples 
were taken from purse seine catches except samples no. 7 and 8 which 
were taken with nets. 
The follouiing data were collectccl from each indiviclual: total length, 
Tveigl~t, stage ancl ~veight of gonads, ixltestiilal fat content, vertebrae 
iluinber ailcl scales. In addition otoliths rvere taken from the last 5 
samples. 
The total length of the fish Ivas ineasured with the lobes of the tail 
in the mid line. The readings x\rere inade to the nearest half cm, using 
a n~easuriilg boarcl with an offset of 0.25 cm. 
Each inclividuczl has been xveighecl to the nearest 5 g ailcl the gonads 
to the nearest 1 g. 
The maturity stage of goi~ads was at first cleterillinecl accordiiig to a 
scale iiltroducccl by SIVERTSEN (1937). However, during the investiga- 
tions the scale with four stages proved to differentiate insufficient, ancl 
therefore the scale adoptecl by the ICES Herring Coinillittec in 1962 
(AVOK. 1963) was applied Erom sample no. 7 onwards. 
Thc content of the intestinal fat was cleterniinecl aftcr a scale urith 
4 stages usecl by HJORT (1914). 
The otoliths Ivere cleared in xyleile for about half a minute (PARRISH 
ancl SIIARMA\ 1958) and mounted on black plates. 
Tlle urostyle mias includecl in the vertebrae count. 
The grox\7th Tvas backcalculatecl froill the scales according to the 
i~iethocl introclucecl by LEA (1910). The lengths of I,, 1, etc. xvere grouped 
to the half cill belo\\ (ANOX. 1963). 
R E S U L T S  
TTER T E B R A E  C O  U:\(TS 
There were great variations in inean vertebrae izun~ber of the different 
samples (Table 1). The sainples no. 7 and 8 were regarded as belonging 
to the same race as all the indivicl~~als were spawning. <<Student-t>> tests 
showed signilicant differences (p >0.05) between the mean vertebrae num- 
ber, 57.056, of the sainples no. 7 plus 8 aild the meail vertebrae number of 
the sail~ples no. 2, 5, 9 and 10 (Table 1) .  I t  therefore concludecl 
that these four samples were mixtures of two or more races. 
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Fig. 3. Correlation between the mean length ancl the meitrr vertebrae count i n  the 
samples. 
I11 Fig. 3 is showed the regression of mean lengths on mean vertebrae 
numbers (the samples no. 7 ancl 8 exclucted), given by the equat-ion: 
y = 0.091 x -+ 54.303 
The correlation coefficient is 0.87. The equation is an approximate 
expression for the linear relationship bet~veen the length of illdividuals 
and vertebrae number. The figure indicates that tlie low vertebare nuin- 
ber in the lviixecl samples are caused by small individuals. 
Table 2 sho~\~s  the mean vertebrae number in the different winter 
ring groups in the samples and indicates, though the ~ lu~ l lbe r  of incli- 
vicluals are small, that the herring with 2 winter rings have lower mean 
vertebrae number in the mixed sai~lples (110. 2, 5, 9 ancl 10) than in 
the others. 
AGE 
Different herring races Ivere expected to inhabit the investigated 
area. In Fig. 4 are shown the frequency distributiorls of .\\linter 
rings inside the scale edge. These distributions are assulnecl to be 
simiiar to the age distributiol1s, but small crrors may occur. The 
autumn s ~ a ~ v n e r s  may i11 some cases form scales tlie first \vinter 
(ANDERSSOU 195 l ) ,  and therefore autunln spaI\ ners bclonging to the 
same year-class may shorv a difference of one ~vinter ring. 
There Tvere very few fish ~vith more than 10 ~vinter rings a11d there- 
fore, fish assumed to be inore than 9 years are grouped together. 
Table 2. Mean vertebrae number in the different mrinter-ring groups in the samples. No. of individuals in brackets. 
Number of winter-rings 
Sample no. -- . . -- p --- . p -- ---.p- -. - 
2 1 3  4 5 1 6  7 8 9 1 0 1 : 1 0  
l 
Fig. 4 shows that only few individuals had 01, 
more than 5 or 6 winter rings. In  sample 
no. 7 and 8 there were mainly 3 and 4 years 
old fish, that is individuals belonging to the 
1960 and 196 1 year-classes. 10 1 
Ln - rn d U  
G R O W T H  
The samples differed considerably in length l o  :
frequency distribution (Fig. 5). In  samples 
no. 6 and 11 the 31 cm group was most l o  ~ L L _  
0123L56789 O10W R 
numerous, and the mean length was above 
30 cm (Table 1). The size distribution of the 
samples no. 7 and 8 differed significantlyfrom 
the other samples. These two samples consisted I0 30 LL- 
Oi 2745G7891010W'-R 
entirely of spawning herring, and therefore 
small herring were not present. The selectivity 
of the net was supposed to have excluded 
10 ]1fiv 
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most of the large herring from the catches. 
Accordiitg to the assumption that the 
herring in the samples no. 2, 5, 9 and 10 
Oi 234 567891040 W-R 
consistecl of more races and therefore could 
have differed in growth rate from the herring 
in the other samples in the first years, 1, 
ancl 1, were measured in all the saniples. 
The I, and 1, frequency distributions are 
shown in Fig. 6. The 1, distributions show 
no marked difference between the samples, 
but in the samples no. 2, 5 ancl 9 there 
are inore small 1, values than in the other 
samples, sample no. 5 showing a bimodal 1, 
curve. The samples no. 2, 5 and 9 had also 
the lowest mean vertebrae number. 
The growth rate, (Fig. 7) for the spawning 
herring, samples no. 7 and 8, was calculated 
from scale readings, and so was also the growth 
Fig. 4. Age frequelicy distribution based on the num- 
ber of winter rings inside the edge. 1) sample no. 1, 
2517-63,2) sample no. 2, 14/8-63, 3) sample no. 3, 
12/9-63, 4) sample no. 4, 17/10-63, 5) sample no. 
5, 22/10-63, 6) sample no. 6, 5/11-63, 7) sample 
no. 7, 27/2-64, 8) sample no. 8,2014-64,9) sample 
no. 9, 28/7-64, 10) sample no. 10, 25/8-64, 11) 
sample no. i 1, 3019-64. 
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Fig. 5. The length fre- 
quency distribution. 1) 
sanlple 110. 1,2517-63, 
2)  saunple no. 2, l4./8- 
63, 3) sn~nple no. 3, 
1219-63,4) sample no. 
4, 171 10-6:3,5) sample 
110. 5, 22110-63, 6) 
salnple IIO. 6, 511 1- 
63,7) sa~llple no. 7,2712 
-64, 8) sample no. 8, 
2014-64,, 9) sample 110. 
9,2817-64, 10) sample 
no. 10, 25/8-64, 11) 
sample no. 11, 3019- 
64. 
-Q 
ITlg. 6. 7 11e flequency 
clistributioil of 1, to the 
left and 1, to the right. 
1) sarnple no. 1, 2517 
-63, 2) sample no. 2, 
1418-63,3) sample no. 
3, 12/9-63, 4) sample 
no. 4, 17/10-63. 5) 
sample no. 5, 22/10- 
63. 6) sain1,Ie no. 6. 
511 1-63, 7) sample 110. 
7, 27/2-64, 8) sample 
fio. 8, 2014-64, 9) 
sample 110. 9, 2817- 
64, 10) sample no. 10, 
25/8-64, 11) samplc 
110. 11, 3019-64. 
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Fig. 7. The growth of the herring. 1) caught with purse seine, samples 110. 1, 3, 4, 6 
and 11, 2) caught with net, samplcs no. 7 and 8, 3) Norwegian winter herring, S 2 + 1. 
from Bstvedt (1964.). 
rate of the herring which were found to belong to one and the same 
race, sample no. 1, 3, 4, 6 and 11 (Fig. 7). The growth rates were not 
calculated for herring older than six years as there were too few of 
them in the samples. There is good conformity between the two growth 
curves for the first three years. The samples no. 7 and 8 have slightly 
lower values after the third year. A possible explanation is that the 
number of the most fastgrowing indivicluals in these two samples are 
not representative for the spawning herring due to mesh selection. 
SCALE AJVD 0 T O L I T H  C H A R A C T E R S  
The size of the central field in scales of the spring spawners may vary 
considerably. The first Tvinter ring is often very diffuse, ancl may be 
difficult to recognize. The other winter rings, however, have more 
uniform character. Tlvo specimens hacl scales ~tiith the same appearancc 
as scales from the northern type of the Norwegian ~vinter spa~\~ning 
herring. The appearance of the scales in the mixed samples did not 
differ significantly from the scales of the spring spawners. 
The otoliths of spring spawners caught in spa~vning condition, had 
an opaque or a snlall hyaline llucleus (Fig. 8 a and b). The size of the 
central field varied considerably also in the otoliths (Fig. 8 b and c), 
but the majority was niediurn sizecl. The nlajority of the otoliths from the 
samples no. 9, 10 and 11 sho~vecl the same characteristics as the otoliths 
from the samples no. 7 and 8. Some otoliths \\rith one or two winter 
rings had, however, a large hyaline nucleus and a wide central field 
(Fig. 8 d and e). 
Fig. 8. Different tyl)c:; of otoliths. Ful.thrr cx!~lailaiiorl in tlie text. 
Table 3. Maturity stage by month in percent. Sample no. 1 to 6 wit11 four, and sample 
no. 7 to 11 with eight maturity stages. 
1963 
Samples no. 
Maturity srage 3 1 4 1 5 1 6  
Sept. / Ocr. 1 ~ c t .  / NO". 
1964 
Samples no. 
Maturity stage 7 8 1 9 ! 1 0  
Febr. I Apr. / July / Aug. 
V  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
VI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
VII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
VIII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
S E X U A L  M A T U R I T 2  A N D  F A T  COJVTEJI T 
The maturity stages by inonth are given in Table 3. The two scales 
used are not directly comparable, and in trying to get a better iinpression 
of the maturity cycle, the <<Maturity factor)), M,, .\\ras calculated 
~ A A ~ E N  1952). The monthly frequency distribution of the maturity factor 
is given in Fig. 9. The October distribution contains both samples no. 
4 and 5. I t  appears that M, increase gradually towarcls February ancl 
April when the samples consisted entirely of spawning herring. In  
these t~vo  samples, M, varies considerably because some individuals 
were allready spent. 
To  get a numeric quantity of the amount of intestinal fat, the fat 
index, F, (WULFF 1954), was calculated separatly for each sample. The 
LO- - 
Fig. 9. hlonthly variations in the distri- 
bution of Mf during the sampling period. 
1) July 1963, 2)  August 1963, 3) Sep- 
tember 1963, 4)  October 1963. 5) KO- 
vemher 1963,6) February 1964, 7) April 
1964, 8)  July 1964. 9) August 1964, 10) 
Septe~nher 1964. 
fatindex was calculatecl per 100 
individuals, and the values thcre- 
fore are between 100 and 400. 
In Fig. 10 arc given the mon- 
thly mean values of M, and 
F,. The value for October rep- 
resents the mean of the two 
samples froin that month. The 
November observation of the fat- 
index is high compared tvith the 
October value, but it should be 
mentioned that these values are 
based on subjective examination 
of the intestinal fat. Where ob- 
servation are lacking the curves 
are stippled. The maximum value 
of M, is in the period February 
to April, and the minimum value 
of F, is in the samz period. The 
minimum of M, is in the period 
just after the spawning with a 
value of about one. F, has proba- 
bly its maximum in July. Observa- 
tionsforJune, ho~vever, are lacking. 
DISCUSSIO JV 
The two samples of the spring 
spawning herring were taken with 
an interval of two months, and the 
material indicates that they belong 
to the same race. 
The other samples, which were 
found to be homogenous, had the 
same scale and otolith characters 
as the samples of spawning herring. 
Neither did the other characters 
examined show any significant 
differences between these two 
groups of samples. I t  seeins likely 
that all these samples have been 
drawn from the same population. 
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Fig. 10. Cycles of maturity factor and intestinal far based on monthly mean values. 
1) intestillal fat,  2)  rnaturitv factor. 
As the samples were obtained from different localities along the 
Telemark coast, the clistribution of this population is not limited to a 
certain fjorcl. There are no samples in the inaterial from other parts 
of the Skagerak coast, but observations indicate that this herring popula- 
tion occur not only on the Telemark coast. I t  is a good correlation in the 
yearly output (Fig. 1) between the Telemark coast and the Skagerak 
coast. Spring spawners from the Skagerak coast which were examined 
by RUNNSTROM (1941), had approxin~ately the same high vertebrae 
number as the herring in the present material. RUNNSTROM supposed 
them to be Icattegat spring spawners or Skagerak spring spawners as 
they now are named (ANDERSSON 1956). The spring spawners showed 
also tlle same characters as the Skagerak spring spawners from Sande- 
fjord examined by H ~ G L U N D  (1964). I t  is, therefore, reasonable to 
conclude that the spring spawners in the present inaterial belong to the 
Skagerali spring spawners. 
As mentioned before some of the samples were mixed with young 
herring ~ ~ i t 1 1  lower vertebrae number, appearently belonging to one or 
more other races. No spring spawning herring from the adjacent area is 
known to have such a low mean vertebrae number, and they must there- 
fore belong to autumn spawning races. Previous investigations have 
demonstrated that autumn spawning herring occur on the Skagerak 
coast. BROCEI (1908) found an intermingling of autumn spawners in one 
of the samples from the Rism district. RUNNSTRO~VI (1941) had a strong 
admixture of the North Sea autumn spawners in samples taken at  
various parts of the Skagerak coast during the summer and autumn. 
According to HOGLUND (1964), one and two years old herring of the 
North Sea autumn spawners are always found in varying numbers in 
the Skagerak area. 
ANDERSSON (1958) separates the Kattegat and North Sea autumn 
spawners on the basis of scale characters, the former having a consider- 
able larger central field than the latter. The Skagerak spring spawning 
herring have a greater variation in the size of the central field (ANDERSSON 
1958). This is confirmed in the present material. I t  is, therefore, on the 
basis of the scale characters and the maturity stage of the young herring 
not possible to separate all the sampled individuals in spring and autumn 
spawners. 
EINARSSON (1951) found in Icelandic waters that the otoliths of the 
spring spawners had an opaque and the summer spawners a hyaline 
nucleus. PARRISI-I and SHARMAN (1958) were able to separate spring and 
autumn spawners from the North Sea on this character. The same 
procedure was usecl for the mixed samples no. 9 and 10. Table 4 shows that 
the herring with opaque and hyaline nucleus in the otoliths have diffe- 
rent vertebrae number. The otoliths with opaque nucleus resemble the 
otoliths in the present samples containing Skagerak spring spawners. 
Some of the otoliths with hyaline nucleus (Fig 8 e) resemble otoliths 
found by PARRISH and SHARMAN (1958) in Buchan herring, and later 
also in herring from the Bladen Ground, but i t  could not be concluded 
whether these autumn spawners belonged to the North Sea or the 
Kattegat autumn spawners or if it was a mixture of them. It seems, 
however, possible to separate spring and autumn spawners by otolith 
characters also on the Norwegian Skagerak coast. 
The Skagerak spring spawners in the samples have a fast growth 
during the first three to four years. Comparing the growth rate with the 
most fastgrowing type of the 1950 year-class, S 2f 1, of the Atlanto- 
Scandian herring ( ~ S T V E D T  1964) (Fig. 7) it appears that the 
Skagerak spring spawners grow faster up to an age of three years, but 
Table 4. Mean vertebrae count in the two groups of otoliths in sample no. 9 and 10. 
a) Otoliths ~v i th  an opaque or a little hyaline nucleus. b) Otoliths with a hyaline nucleus. 
Number of individuals in brackets. 
I O/, of doubt- 
Sample no. ful cases 
are then passed by the other. I t  is not, however, the same year-classes 
w~hich are compared, but ~ S T V E D T  (1964) shows that the Atlanto- 
Scandian herring have had an increased growth rate and that the most 
marked increase was in the period from 1951 to 1963. The difference 
in growth rate between the two races in the first years, therefore, is 
probably not of the size shown in Fig. 7. 
In  accorclance with the findings of HDGLUND (1964) the 1960 year- 
class dominates the present homogenous samples both in 1963 and 1964, 
except sample no. 4 and the two samples with spawning herring. The 
age frequency distribution of the spawning herring seems to show that 
a great part of the Skagerak spring spawners are first time spawners 
at  an  age of three years. This is earlier than for the southern type of 
the Atlanto-Scandian herring which ~ S T V E D T  (1958) over a long period 
of years found to be first time spawners at a nearly constant mean age 
of about 4.4 years. 
The maturity and the intestinal fat cycles were inversed, with a 
quicker building up of the intestinal fat than the breaking down, and 
opposite with the maturity factor as found by AASEN (1952). The maturity 
factor showed a maxiinunz in February to April and a minimum in 
May -June, while the intestinal fat had a maximum in July, and there- 
after gradually decreased to a minimum in the winter months as also 
observed by AASEN (1952) for the spring spawning herring in Lusterfjord. 
S U M M A R Y  
1) The material was collected on a little part of the Norwegian Skagerak 
coast in 1963-1964. 
2) The following data were sampled: total length and weight, stage 
and weight of gonads, intestinal fat content, vertebrae number and 
scales. Otoliths were taken from the last 5 samples. 
3) Most of the herring examined appeared to be Skagerak spring 
spawners with a mean vertebrae number of about 57. Some of the 
herring with one and two winter rings were autumn spawners, be- 
longing to either the North Sea autumn spawners or the Kattegat 
autumn spawners. 
4) The otoliths of the Skagerak spring spawners had an opaque or a 
little hyaline nucleus with varying size of the central field. Some of 
the otoliths in the autumn spawners resemble otoliths previously 
found in the North Sea. 
5) The Skagerak spring spawners had a rapid growth the first three 
years, and were spawning for the first time at three years age. 
6) The maturity and the intestinal fat cycles appeared to be inversed. 
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